ANNUAL REPORT
Vision
Families Forward Charlotte envisions our city free of
children and their families living in poverty.
Mission
FFC partners with families in poverty to provide
individualized mentoring, educational opportunities &
essential support as we walk alongside each family on
their journey toward long-term stability and economic
mobility.

July 2019-June 2020
Values
COMMUNITY
We are proud of our city and recognize that real leadership is derived by
service to others and to all future generations.
EMPATHY
Our true passion is to help reduce the impact of poverty on our neighbors.
INTEGRITY
We believe in openness and accountability. This approach will enhance
our relationships with clients and donors.

Dear Friends of Families Forward Charlotte,
Families Forward Charlotte, like our entire country, faced many challenges this year mainly due to the
Covid-19 pandemic. However, I am thrilled to report that the pandemic did not hinder our ability to
serve families in our community, expand our programming and work towards our organizational
goals. We were able to persevere with our programming while much of the country was in despair
solely due to the support of our donors and the sheer willpower of our volunteers.
In the Fall of 2019, we met our goal to serve 30 families in our 2019-20 Family Success Program and
we expanded workshop offerings to twice a month for the families we serve. We continued to provide
individualized mentorship through volunteer Family Liaisons and essential support in the form of
baskets of toiletries and home goods, holiday gifts and meal support, and fulfillment of the various
essential needs of our program participants.
As the Covid-19 pandemic wreaked havoc across our country the Families Forward Charlotte board and volunteers pivoted to offer the Family
Success Program safely. All workshops and in-person meetings continued via virtual platforms while deliveries of essential supplies (food,
toiletries) were dropped at doorsteps. In addition, to alleviate the major financial impact of the pandemic on the families we serve, our
organization quickly raised $50,000 to provide crucial rent, utility, food, internet, and transportation support for the families in our
program. This funding kept local families supported as they faced unemployment, housing insecurity, virtual school, and food
insecurity. We are incredibly grateful for our volunteer Family Liaisons and the community of donors that made this possible.
Along with the successes we saw in the families we partner with, we also took measures as an organization in order to prepare for our
success and future growth, which will allow us to better serve the Charlotte community. We were able to hire our first employee, Caroline
Cox, in May 2020. Caroline has already taken on a leadership role within the organization working in both Development and Programming
to get us on our way to accomplishing our 2020-21 goals.
We are grateful for the support of our community, our friends, our families, and everyone that has had a hand in making FFC a wellestablished and impactful community figure. On behalf of the entire Board of Directors, thank you for your continued faith in us and for
your support of our organization.
Sincerely,
Carrie Christian, President

Family Success Program
Personalized Support

Family Liaison Partnership
Thirty families, including 100+ children, are referred by school and
community partners and matched with Family Liaisons. Families connect
with their Liaisons through in-person meetings, text, email and/or phone
calls.
Goal Setting & Navigating Resources
Family Liaisons are trained in Mobility Mentoring® to assess, and help
parents set life goals and develop an action plan. As families
demonstrated needs, Family Liaisons help to locate resources for the
family often using our public database.
Educational Opportunities
We host monthly Educational Workshops for families covering topics
such as financial empowerment, career readiness, parenting skills and
goal setting.

Essential Support

Essential Baskets
Baskets of toiletries, cleaning supplies, seasonal items and a grocery gift
card are distributed to each family three times throughout the year.
Financial Support Request
Family Liaisons can request up to $1,000 in financial assistance for their
partnering families based on needs to help the family break through
barriers to success.
School Supplies and Holiday Help
Backpacks filled with school supplies as well as holiday presents and meals
are provided to program families.

Weekend Food Packs Program
We provide Hornets Nest Elementary School and Oakhurst STEAM
Academy with bags filled with meals for students living in foodinsecure homes. Each bag provides a child with food over weekends
and holidays when they lack access to free breakfast and lunch from
their school.

Family Success Program Achievements (2019-2020)
30 Families matched with a Family Liaison, who acted as
a mentor and helped families achieve individual
successes
96 percent of Family Liaisons felt they had an impact on
the family they mentored
9 Educational Workshop topics from September to May,
covering topics such as Financial Literacy, Career
Readiness, Goal Setting, Parenting and Life Skills
80 Children served in our Weekend Food Pack Program
1,500 Bags of food distributed in our Weekend Food
Packs Program

“Hi Carrie, I just wanted to take the time out
to thank you, Families forward, Telitha, the Donors,
and the Dyers. I was able to pay the full balance and I get to start
school in August. Kelly and Luke kept me focused and determined and I
don’t know how I would’ve did it without any of you. Your program is
amazing and My family and I thank you guys so much for being there
when we had nothing. ❤ The Dyers are absolutely amazing and you
guys Are blessed to have such caring and wonderful people working
with you. Kelly never let up. She always kept me updated
with resources and information through this process.
Now I can finish school and become self sufficient and
I thank you so much again.”
- A FSP Family

175 Backpacks filled with school supplies to local children

Funded Over:
$68,000 in Housing help
$13,000 in Food help
$10,000 in Utilities help
$9,000 in Transportation help

85 Essential baskets distributed totaling $15,000
90 Thanksgiving, Christmas and Easter meals provided to 30 families
1,462 Holiday gifts provided to FSP families

92% stated
that their
housing
situation has
improved

96% stated
that their
knowledge
and ability to
access
services and
resources
improved

96% stated
that they can
better set
goals

88% stated
that their
employment or
knowledge of
opportunities
employment
improved

83% completed the program & achieved at least 1 goal. 38 total goals accomplished

61% experienced an increase in Bridge scores despite COVID-19 setbacks. Average
change in score was +8.0%, meaning they showed progress in terms of economic mobility.

Deja’s Story
In 2015, Deja's husband tragically passed away from a rare form of cancer, leaving her and her 3
children to fend for themselves. Deja was understandably devastated and had the weight of the
world on her and the stress eventually got to her. One night, almost a year after his death, Deja
made the mistake of drinking and driving – she didn’t even normally drink – but this choice
branded her with felony convictions and 3 years probation. Remorsefully, Deja took
responsibility, did her short stint in jail, and began rebuilding her life. She was released from
probation 7 months early, but the damage was done… the felony prevented her from renting
anywhere, which eventually left her and her children homeless.
We met Deja last July – she was referred to us by the staff at her children’s school and we set up a
meeting. Deja recently told us that she was nervous for that meeting – she was worried that if she
said the wrong thing she would lose her kids. She eventually disclosed that they were homeless
– living in their vehicle and parking at rest stops at night. Three kids, in a small sedan. Deja was
trying to work, maintain her probation requirements, get the kids to school, and somehow
provide food and peace for her children who had already been through so much. They had left
their last apartment because it was filled with mold, roaches and bed bugs. Deja had no choice
but to live out of her car when she didn’t have family she could call on or the funds for a motel.
After hearing her struggles, we provided some basics to Deja on the spot and promised her we
would get them out of their car as fast as possible. We quickly got them into a hotel so their family
could have somewhat of a stable place to stay while we got them matched with their Family
Liaison (mentor).
The plan was for our family partners (Deja’s family) and their assigned Family Liaison (mentors),
to meet for the first time at our September kickoff/workshop. In this urgent situation we put out
word to our liaisons from Sardis Presbyterian Church that we needed someone to start early, and
Niki and Brady Koesel responded quickly that they could.

“I want people to
read my story so they
know not to give up”.
-Deja

We can’t imagine her having better liaisons. They truly took a no-judgement and “meet you where you are” approach to Deja’s situation and over
a short time, Deja found that she could rely on Niki and Brady to be there for her. Niki even left work in the midst of meetings to console Deja
when she felt like giving up. Niki and Brady took a leap of faith and got Deja a job interview through a friend of theirs - Deja got the job! But
finding a way to get her family housed remained the biggest obstacle. Every turn, they hit a brick wall because of Deja’s past. After combing
through information online, making calls to housing organizations, and even trying to find private renters to no avail, Niki reached out to a friend
who connected her with RunningWorks and this is where things really took a turn for the better…
RunningWorks graciously set up a meeting with Niki and Deja where they told her story that resonated with the organization which works with
homeless men and women to eventually get them housed through their program. They got Deja approved for housing through their partners!
Waiving the security deposit, subsidizing her rent, and providing some essentials to her family so they could quickly get settled – they were an
answer to prayers!
FFC also picked up some of the monthly subsidy, reached out to solicit donations from our community, filling many cars and trucks full of home
goods for her family, and coordinated her furniture selection and delivery through Furnish for Good so this family could finally have the peaceful
and secure home they deserve.
We are so grateful for the many organizations and individuals that contributed to this success story!
Niki and Brady are our heroes for their persistence throughout this process, and Deja
is a rock-star for her ability to keep plugging forward with all of
the obstacles thrown her way. Deja approved us
sharing her story.

Financial Report Summary
July 2019-June 2020

Revenue

Program Expenses

$368,759.65

$216,279.39

Individual Contributions
Grants
Gifts in Kind (Goods)
Fundraising Events
Corporate Contributions
Gifts in Kind (Services)
Other Non-Profits
Matching Gifts
Sales Tax Refunds

$135,002.97
70,700.00
62,240.82
44,755.88
19,610.41
15,683.25
14,363.96
4,010.22
2,392.14

Expenditures
$65,108.11

Family Assistance Program $206,148.38
Weekend Food Packs Program 10,131.01

CONTRIBUTIONS BY MONTH

Contract Services $20,981.95
Fundraising Activities 20,968.87
Operations 11,661.75
Bad Debt Expense
6,000.00
Insurance
2,335.00
Other Types of Expenses
1,720.54
Facilities and Equipment
1,440.00

CONTRIBUTIONS BY TYPE
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Please refer to our website http://www.familiesforwardcharlotte.org for our most recent 990 and audit report.

COVID-19 RELIEF FUNDING
We raised $50,000 in COVID-19 Relief Funds from our
amazing donors in March. All funds have been used in
support of the families we serve. Below is the breakdown of
fund distribution to the families in our FSP:

Housing: $27,125

Utilities: $6,946

Food: $7,543

Transportation: $3,952
Other: $4,447

2019-2020 TIMELINE
July 2019
August 2019
August 2019
August 2019
August 2019
September 2019
September 2019
November 2019
November 2019
December 2019

Family Liaisons recruited
School Partnership begins with Hornets Nest, Rama
Road, Oakhurst STEAM Academy Elementary Schools
30 Volunteer Family Liaisons trained
Volunteer School Supply Packing Event
Over 175 backpacks delivered to partner schools
Family Success Program Kickoff & Workshop
Essentials Baskets distributed
Family Assistance Program Workshop
Thanksgiving Meals provided by community
partners
Holiday Gifts, Holiday Meals and Essential
Baskets distributed*

January 2020
February 2020
February 2020
March 2020
April 2020
April 2020
April 2020
May 2020
May 2020
May 2020
June 2020

Family Assistance Program Workshop
Hearts for Hope Event raised over $40,000
Family Success Program Workshop
Programming move to virtual only
Essential Baskets Distributed
Meals providing by Feeding Charlotte
Family Success Program Workshop
Hired Development & Program Manager
Family Assistance Program Workshop
2019-20 School Partners selected
All programs conclude for 2019-20 year

1,500 Weekend Food Packs were distributed to partner schools throughout the year.
* Items were provided by generous community members and partners.

2019-2020 BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Carrie Christian, President
Founder of Families Forward Charlotte
Telitha Hight, Vice President & Community Partnerships Chair
Vice President of Account Services at Alpha Theory, LLC
Dena Graziano, Vice President through 2019
Educator at Providence Day School
Jack Lange, Secretary
Procurement Executive at Bank of America
Andy Krafft, Treasurer
Associate Wealth Advisory at Capstone Advisors
James Miller, Treasurer through 2019
Managing Director at Deloitte
Rernard Allen
Assistant Vice President
Fifth Third Bank
Beth Argabrite
(Retired)
Wes Argabrite
(Retired)
Karen Faulk-Brown
MSW (Retired)
Latoya Brown
Family Success Program
Graduate & Consultant,
FDM Group

2019-2020 ADVISORY BOARD
Monique Ferguson
Vice President/Business
Initiatives Consultant
Wells Fargo
Dena Graziano (as 2020)
Educator
Providence Day School
Erin Goldstein
VP Subscription Finance Group
Wells Fargo

Caroline Cox, Programming Chair through 2019
Realtor at Cottingham Chalk
Lauren Blackshaw, Programming Chair
Associate Director for Tutoring at UNC Charlotte
Tracey Atkinson, Weekend Food Packs Coordinator
Graphic Designer at Tava Designs, LLC
Mandy Idol, Events Chair
Marketing Director at XUP Payments
Holly Huffman, Grants Chair
Faculty Member at Western Governors University
Kirsten Burney, At-Large
Senior Coordinator of Human Resources at Charlotte Hornets

Rose Smith
Lead Social Worker
Will Jones
Charlotte Mecklenburg
President/CEO
Schools
Thompson Child & Family
Graham Stevens
Focus
James Miller (as of 2020) Chief Financial Officer and
Chief Operating Officer
Managing Director
AlphaTheory, LLC
Deloitte
Salem Suber
Kiet Pham
CCRC/Healthcare Foodservice
Partner/Principal, Advisory
Director
Services
Southminster
Ernest & Young

2020 STAFF
Caroline Cox
Development &
Program Manager

